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users The pedestrians and people belongrng to weaker sectlons of the society. who

cannot affofd the luxury of air-conditioned cars, are the worst vlctims of pollution They

suffer from skin dlseases of different types, asthma, allergies and even more dreaded

drseases lrke cancer lt can only be a matter of imagination how much the Government

has to spend on the treatment of such persons and also for controlling pollution and

adverse rmpact on the environment due to traffic congestion on the road and chaotlc

conditions created due to tllegai and unauthorized consiruclions Thls Court has lrom

time to tme taken cognizance of buildlngs constructed in violatlon of munlclpaL and

other aws and emphasLzed that no compromise should be made with the town plannlng

scheme and no reliet should be glven to the vlolator of the town planning scheme. etc.
on the ground that he has spent substantial amount on constructrons of the buildings

etc, Unfortunately, despite repeated judgments by this Coud and the High Courts. the

burlders and other aFflueni people engaged In the construclion activities who have over

the years shown scant respect for regulatory mechanlsrn envisaged in the munlclpal

and other srm lar aws. as also the master plans, zonal development plans. sanciloned

plans. etc. have received encouragernent and support from the State apparatus As

and when the Courts have passed orders of lhe officers of local and other bodies have

taken action for ensuring rrgorous cpmpliance with laws relating to planned

development of the cttids and urban ateas and lssued direclions for demolition ol the

illegal/unauthorlzed constructions, those in power have come forward to protect the

wrongdoers eriher by issuing administratlve orders or enacting laws for regularization ol

rllegal unauihofrzed constructions ln the name of compasslon and hardship Such

actions have done irreparable harm to the concept of planned development of the clties

and urban areas lt is high time that the executive and political apparatus of the State

lake senous view of the menace of illegal and unauthotized construciions and stop their

support to the lobbres of affluent class of bulldlngs and other else even the rural areas

of the countrv wrlL soon w tness similar chaotjc conditions

(I) Deepak Kumar l\ilukherlee Vs Kolkatta [,4unrcipal Corporation and other(Civrl

Appeal No 1356 of 2012) 6T6ir,! orp66l6 Lott6bnru6om Le6 $$looi'rpLn 08.102012 gq6ir0l

dQ&onir r nnt o6$qr5i)t d.9616rrgl

ln last four decades the rnenace of lllegal and unauthorized constructlon ol

buihings and other structqres in diilerent parls of the country has acqulred monstrous
proportion Thrs Coutl has repeatedly ernphaslzed the importance of the planned

development of the crtres and either approved the orders passed by the Hlgh Court or

rtself gave d rections for demolition of illegal constructions

What needs lo be emphasized is that rllegal and unauthorrzed constrictions of

buildrngs and other slructure not only violate the municipal laws and the concept of
planned development of the partjcular area but also affect varlous fundarnental and

constrtutronal rights of other persons The common man feels cheated when he finds

that those making rllegal and unaulhorzed constructions are supported by the peope

enlrusted w th the duty of preparing and executtng master plan/deve opment p an/zona
plan The reporls of demolLtron of hutmenls and Jhuggt Jhopns belong ng to poor and



dlsadvantaged Section of the Soc|ety frequently appear''|n the,'print nredia but one

seldom gels to read about demolltlon oi rllegally/unauthorlsedly constiucted multl-

storied structure raised by economically afflu;nt people ]f,: l:l'"" 
of the State

apparatus to make prompt acllon lo dem;lish such lllegal constructions has convinced

ihecltizensthatp|ann|ng|awsareenforcedonlyagainstpoorandal|comprorn|SeSale
;d; ;; ;;; ii"t" t""-t''in"'v when it is required to deal with those who have monev

power o; unholy nexus with the power corridors

ll must be remembered that while preparing 
'naster 

plans/zonal plans tne

pf"""ing p'rif'ority takes into consideration the prospectus of future development and

accordingly provides for 0""'" "''''t*iti"' 
like water and electricity lines drainage

sewetage. etc. Unauthorized "on"t'iltion 
of bulldings not only destroys the concept of

;i";;";il;"", *!f i-': l1."1:,ii: :1J:":l1j :,.:ilJl:j":li::i":"lii;::"
burden on the basic amenitles ano l

(iii) Friends Colony Development Committee vs State of Orissa (2004 I SCC

733) nsi,rp eup&610i LonorousoLr ree $$)LreinpLi d$&oai'rrorngl o6$9orrr$g]akotql

' Though the local aulnorities have ihe staff conslsting of englneers and

Inspectors whose duty is to keep a watch building aclvitres and to promptly stop the

illeoal constructions or devratrons "oting 
up they often farl 

l.^dls:h,lrSinS 
their duty

ffi:,;;;;;;;t or oo not 
""1 

p..o,.,.p"ttv o' do connrve at such actrvitres apparentlv

;i ;;;t#",; 
""""iderations 

lf such activities are to stop sorne strinqent actrons are

requrred to be taken by rLlthlessly demolishing the illegal consiructions ano non-

cornPoundable deviations

(iv ) Avinash Mehrolra vs Union Govt of India & others tg6lirculrr5D6iir

6rbrir.433/2001, Fr6iT. i3.04.2009) *J"p ctung] Fsr-r arp&d]air 11T'-' 
rBa $$loritpLr

, 
"a'-"-r*igi 

o$urr S oiuggl @dlggl unser5l$gl d$&o'rf'nusunEt

g5eo rfi rutluLluu@5n5ngl

(i) 'Before grantrng recognltion or affiliation' 
-.1he,^concerned 

State

Governments "nO 
U"io" Terrltories are directed to ensure that tne

according to lne safety norms incorporated

o[ lndla ]a^ c'h^^l m2v be carrled oLlt

(Ll) Evaluatlon ol srrLlctural aspect of the school may

strrctly follow the Natronal Burlding Code

iclals
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(v) $$LGrrrnrosmr 6r6rdr 33697/20146ir or6trdru6DLo Gl66ir6D6dr rurri f$Lrsitp$gnsil

03.02.2015 ErofLL 6ririqronLrilo\.r dLi6oeor@rironerng gtrr'o6ro Oprldliorlur@ohrngt :

'Thus, we direct the officlal respondents to take action fofthwith for demolltion of

the unauthonzed illegal constructions, 1n accordance with law and on lts own merll and

also withdraw all other facilities, which were illegally extended to "

(vr) Lrnnuuoom Glooi'rooeo luri fl$lLnairp ti5l6o[ guriof]5! $$IiGunrorrm ooor

WP (MD)Nos a376 moordr 13531/2017 Er# 23 08.2017 Fn5rflLL Snndl6ir d+&66trdrL6un0l

6iuufifl 6s'uuL@5i6fl gl :'

' The Hon ble Supreme Court in Dipak Kumar Mukherjee vs Kolkatta Munlcipal

Corooration (2013 (5) SCC 336) observed that illegal and unauthorized construction of

buildings and other structures noi only violate the l,4unicipal Laws and the concept of

planned development ol the particular area but also affect various fundamental and

constitutional nghts of other persons

The burldefs have no regard to the law of the land The Court should not extend

its helping hand to a person. who flouted the Builcllng Regulations and constructed an

illegal building and inducted tenants wlthout the permlssion of the aulhorltes The

Executive Officer pleaded his helplessness as according to him the burlder is a man

of money and muscle power and has the support of a dominant community and as

such. he rs not in a position to execute his own order The Executive Officer of lhe

Panchavat should not plead helplessness while taking enforcement action Nothing

prevented the Executtve Officer from taking police asslstance

The learned Additional Government Pleader on instructions from the Executive

Officer. submitted that the Executive Officer is prepared to execute his earlier order ot

locking and sealing, in case a direction is given lo the Superintendent of Police Thenl

Distflct, to provide necessary police assistance

ln vrew of the said submission, we are of the vlew thal appropriate directlon

should be issued to the Superintendent of Police, Theni Diskict to assist the Execulive

Offrcer to enforce his earlier order of locking and seallng

We drrect the Executive Offlcer, Palanichettipatti Town Panchayat, Theni Dlslrict

to execute his earlief order of locking and sealing the building constructed by the

respondents 4 and 5In WP([ilD)No4376 of 2017 (Thiru Udhayasuriyan and

Smt Murugeswari) at Survey Nos 43 and 44, Kumuli - Periyakuiam road, Thenl

Thenr dislrict forthwrth We drrect the District Supenntendent of Police Theni to provide

necessary polce protection and assistance to the Executive Officer, to enforce hls

order of locking and sealing the bulldlng constructed by the builders Indicated above lt

is the resoonsrbilltv of the Superintendent of Police to ensure that the Executive Officer

Palanicheitipaltt Town Panchayat, Thenl Distrlct ls in a position to take enforcement

action for locking and sealing pufsuant to his earller order
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